Michelle R. - 3rd Grade
One sopond a time Robert like playin sports espesnoly basquetball in he was playing, one day
because he was practesine for his game in the next day, he had his baquetball game in they won
he was happy his family was rely happy. But there was one person he didn’t care in it was his
cousin Angél didn’t care Angél hated Robert. Angél told Robert that he was never going to be a
good basquetball player Robert was sad and he was teling himself tha he will do anything to
prove Angél wrong so Robert was practecin in practecin the nex day he had a basquetball game
so far they were losing but then. They got 20 point and they won. Angél still thought that Robert
still suk Robert was aboute to give up but his dad told him never let somone stop you from
getting close to you dreams. Robert lisent to his dad but Angél still was like what you need your
dad’s invise and Robert told Angél will, Im not going to let you stop me from getting closer to
my dream’s Angél said we will se aboute that Robert dint care his birthday was coming up on the
day of Robert birthday his parents surprise him with 3 tiquet to the Lakers game Robert was
excited. Wen they came back from the Lakers game Angél was in Roberts room Robert said hi to
Angél but Angél was mad because he dint get to go to the Lakers game and Angél said you are
luky that you got to go but that doesn’t stop me from teling you that you are neve going to make
it into the NBA. A little back story on Robert he love basquetball in he dream’s evry day tha one
day he is going to make it into the NBA. A few year later on Robert birthday he ternd 25 year old
he got a call that had made it in to the NBA his family was happy even Angél told Robert Im
sory for what, I did in the pass Robert said It ok I firgive your Angél They all lift happy live.
The End

